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DIOGESAM NEWS. 
Proaa Ow SBKMI Cormaoaatan. 

Genera. 
Prof. Doasek'e orchestra famished 

music for the reception given on 
Monday evening la»t by Mrs. James 
H. Onold, of Seseca Falls, tu a num
ber yf her friends »t her summer res
idence near Cayuga Lake park, 

Mr. Arthsr 0*Keefe, the well 
known and popular Shoe clerk, baa 
resigned his position with J. Thomas 
and contemplates going in the shoe 
business f«<r himself about September 
let Mr 0'K.eefe i s one of Geneva's 
most highly esteemed yaung men 
and we wish him success. 

Mies Anna. Faro ia spending a few 
daye of her vacation with friends in 
Phelps 

Mr. Williajn Reed has returned 
home frniu his visit with relatives 
and frieadsiu Eocual&s. Dame Rumor 
reports that he b»d a very pleasant 
time. How about it, is it so, William? 

Miss Nellie Mooney, after a two 
weeks visit witb Miss Julia Knight, 
at ber home on John street, returned 
to B*tb this wet-k. Miss Mooney 
made man; friends during her abort 
visit who regret her visit was of snob 
t-hort do ration 

Mies Nellie Judd t-pent Sunday ip 
Rochester, the goest of friends. 

A very pleasant house party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sparrow, on North'avenue, 
on Thursday evering last. About 
twenty couples were in attendance. 
Dancing and other amusements were 
indulged in until the wee email 
boars of morning. Refreshments 
were served at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Howe, oppeaite Mr 
8parrow*s. A good time was enjoyed 
by all. 

Miss Margaret Merriman ia spend
ing her vacation at the borne of her 
parents,in Roehville. 

Mrs. Miohael Casey, of Auburn, 
spent Sundsy in town, the guest of 
her father and sisters. She returned 
home on Monday. 

Miss Julia O'Des, of Rochester, 
formerly of Geneva, spent Sunday in 
town the guest of her parents on 
Palteney street Miss O'Dea returned 
to Rochester on Monday. 

Miss Gertrude Andrus has returned 
to Geneva after a week's visit witb 
ber parents in Willard 

Miss Sarah O'Malley is seriously 
ill at the home of ber sinter, Mrs. 
Isaac Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane spent 
Sunday in MacDoogalle, the guests of 
Mrs. Lane's mother, Mrs. Lerkiss. 

Prof Donsek's orchestra baa been 
engaged to play at Goodman's hotel, 
Shelldrake, for two week's beginning 
August 1st. 

Miss Nellie Brindley is the guests 
of bei* parents in Watkins 

The Fresh Air children took their 
departure from Geneva, on Wednes
day. W e were sorry to have the 
children take tbeir departure, as 
tb«y won the hearts of all. 

The Clifton's were defeated at the 
ball game in Geneva, Thursday, by a 
score of 18 to 1 Friday the return 
game was played a t Olifton in favor 
of the Clifton's. 

Ernest Perabo, the noted pianist 
from Boston, was a t the Sanitarium 
last Friday evening. Mr. Perabo 
was one of the instructors of Mr. 
Chad wick. 

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Moore and 
daughter, of ©eneva, are spending a 
few weeks a t Gibson, on Keaka 
Lake. 

The 34 th Seperate Company Ban** 
baa seemed the services of Prof. 
Don8ek a s manager. Prof. Doueek 
will in all probability remain in 
Oeneva, as the orchestra connected 
with Smith's Opera House will also 
be under his leadership daring the 
coming season. 

Prank Flynn has opened a new 
meat market on Exchange street, 
next door to Present's jewelry store. 

AH should attend the A. 0 . H. ex
cursion to Long Point, on August 14. 

All are invited to attend this ex
cursion. This> is their first excur
sion, so help the good work on. 

Qaeof the most pleasant events of the 
past week Was the surprise parly given in 
honor of Miss Catherine Kelliher, at ber 
home on Hamilton street. Dancing aad 
othe# enjoyments were indulged itt till the 
wee small hoars of morning. About twen
ty-live couples Were in attendance, and a 
splendid time was enjoyed by all. Much 
credit is due to Miss Martha Carria the 
•rc;r.i..rsbe carried opt the party, and also 
to all kiss Keliber's friends, as it was cer
tainly a great surprise r« her. All took 
their departure after a very pleasant evening, 
arid hope to have the pleasure of attending 
a great many more parties in her honor. 

Miss Anns Dinneea has returned to Ge
neva after a week's vacation spent at the 
home of her aont, Mrs. Rc*insn*»i» .to
ons, .-.. •• •*:• 

Mr. Edward McDooosffe, of North street 
has retiwoed to Geneva from Davenport, 
Iowa. Mr. McDonough* many friewi*'n 
Geneva are delighted to see him., and Sit 
hope he may get a prominent position in 
Genera, so at to have him remain arsons 
us. j 

Misses Bridget aad Mary Smllmn, of 
Rochester, are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Jena O'Connor, of Centre street 

Miss Bridget Connelly, who feas been 
camping at Cosesu* Lake for the past ten 
davs has returned home. 

Oa Tuesday tast contractor tfensfcisej! 
began the work of;paving Main stieet be
tween Seneca and Ctstfe streets. New curb 
stones have been purchased aad placed 
along the line. 

The Patent Cereals company's works 
ceased operations for a week or two, owing 
to repairs being made in the machinery. 

Mrs. Martin F-Conaolly and two children 
who have been spending a f«w day* at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs John Cenaoliy at 
Rose Hi«, has returned hoate. 

The street car company did txcellent bu
siness on Sunday last. En;** ear, to and 
from Waterloo were crowded, a* as to make 
it impossible to get a seat. 

Quite a large number from this place ex. 
expected to attend the plenis at "Stanley 
Thursday. Attest 8th, by the members of 
St. Theresas Church. Rev. Father ftiyne. 
tormerly of Geneva, pastor. A large num
ber of ticket! have bean sold on the bydcle 
on exhibition in Dorchester & Rose » win
dows on Seneca street. It is a bearjtifal 
wheel, and all lovers of wheels shoald have 
a ticket oa this one. Everything Father 
Pavne undertakes prove, a anccesa, and we 
hope we can report this pienfc more of * 
success this time than ever before. 

*»hortayille. 
Fresh Air ebildren who have been 

spending the last two weeks here, 
returned to their home in New Fork 
Tuesday the 30th. 

Miss Lizsie Gavin returned to her 
home in Rochester after a , week's 
rieit witb rslatires. 

Miss Mlnaie Shaw, after a two 
months'visit with relatives ia Soipio, 
returned honw Satorday the STtb] 
and is confined to her bed. > 

LVOSM. 
Mias Minnie Howe, of Boehestsr, 

is the guest o f Miss N. Drisooll on 
William street. 

The Misies Ross sod Mamie Mo: 
Canley, of Newark, called on Lyons 
friends last wetk. 

H. F. Myers spent last week at 
Sodas. 

The Lyons cigar makers nine will 
play with the Newark cigar makers 
at Newark to-day. 

Ovid. 
Miss Nora Sullivan, of Elmira, 

Miss Nora Drisooll, of Stanley, and 
Miss Julia Splann, of Athens, Penn., 
were guests of Mies Agnes Feehan 
last week. 

Mrs. Jas. Davies and son, ol 
Wilkesbarre, Penn., is v'stting at 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gra
ven 

Twenty-three Fresh Air children 
from New York arrived here Sat
urday morning for a two weeks va
cation/ 

, ,t 

Patrick Savage was in Geneva cn« 
day last week 

The question of . building a new 
churoh here is being strongly agita
ted at present. 

Miss May Pentony, of Cleveland 
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Murphy in this village. 

Dansville. 
Miss Belle King is spending part 

of' her vacation with Grrowlans' 
friends. 

MUsAgnea Krerman is visiting 
in Cohocton. . 

Miss Kate Morrison, of New York, 
isja town. ;/',. -

Mr. and Mrs. M J Rowan, of Brook
lyn, are at the home of Dennis 
Rowaa. 

Miss Helen PeUctfa entertained 
Mies Celia Malady* of (fomUg, last 
week*; ('••;..", 

Waite* Welch, of Fort Wayn*. 
Ind., is visiting the family of Jno, 
Welch on Franklin street, ' 

Twelve or more Fresh 4ir, children 
arrived here from New "Tork Thnre-
day the SSth. They are being eared 
for by some of the families of St. 
Patrick's congregation. 

The Kneippe Gore is booming— 
thirty-eight patients are being treated 
at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson, of Buffalo, 
are spending some time in Dansville 

Mies Sate Goodwin is visiting in 
Bath. 

Sclpio. 
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A PAPAL ADDRESS. 
*.^ii|iw^w»,iiiii|ii,iaijii|iii jailijwuijawww' 

to the Copts, 
UnioiiWfth the Church, 

RIotouB Seen© in the ItaUan 
Pajllainerit, 

Notwithsajftdinsr the intense deaire 
of the G»€hotte population, the 
Proceseiou ol the Blessed Sacrament 
was not permitted at Ge*ba 
on Corpus lOhriatl day, Seaoi, is 
well known for^tti' Ca^toli^ty, so 
that the indignation of the peoplo #V 
this prohibl^on masve&j great. No 
snffieient reason of •|?ubiie «*djw 
oould ^e aiiegea. At llreviBO, for 
instettbe, wnere professions %i& not 
been held since t̂ 67,"tt»e Chapter hf 
the Cathedral aucceeded in obtaining 
permission to renew .the custom 
People of eirery <3m asiwirtê ! yst 
tlteiwi was not the aligbtaet ^Mftif* 
banoe '•.,'" . v*. •'•'7"'. 

Unitati8 Christiane Proposltum is 
the title of an apo8tolic letter wbloh 
tits .Pops has addresa&d to the Gopts. 
In it the Ponttft makea reaponte to 
t£e strong delSes'foip m\t$ **$$ 
exists among the Copts; mid recalls 
the first links whlotv united the 
Alexandrine Church to the tffte of 
Boms, that Church having rsoolTtd 
Its Fsith from St. Mark tha Eyange-
list, comralaaionsd by S i Beier, fflt-
alludea to tjaeir fsdthful msdntenswHXs 
of this grace, aad to the desire for 
reunion wbdeb, aftep oenturias of 
separation, led tbetn t5 a»spt arab» 
missiosi to the Sdy See at «>s Oo«n« 
oil of Florence under Eugenia* XV. 
He than rec^U the provldsooeof tJ» 
Holy Basin th^.fs|f*d- "-.̂ fei'"' 
condudst with a doubla appeal-
. first addrasswd to the Oatholio '~ 
olddlng them prassrre lnriola*e la 

Mrs. KateCosky of Spring 1* the gaest 
of berbretfaerlafnesCfeerron. > 

Mfes Maggie Cfcagan and sister are the 
guests orMary Dillon. 

Miss Nellie Cunningham has lost a val
uable package of gocda, also a cold set of 
studs. Jgae finder will be," rewarded by 
caving « at- the home of Jessie Otis. 

the Left.) Deptitiea of STary oplalott 
ai»«trophiMd,*s»b other. Scaldisg 
complimeats were ^whanged. * D« 
Aadrels, a Republtoan Peputar from 
Milan, icviUs I>eputj Oasaia toootta 
and getcuffod. The. imritetion was 
put with »^mir^l?li precision; "Ooans, 
here and. I will give joutw© dottta.' 
T i e invitation ia aoseptedj qul4a a 

CATflOMC SOCIETIES. 

: t-

ajiasssssjHSLatt- s«5&siss«s^st: more than a hundred I^puties shgags 

; ^Sfjaia îW' k^^ T^pew'P^^.lie^^w J 1 * ^ ^^a>a#ia^B^^p A a ^ | aAisuajw^psjafla. 

onh,lshfttM*s%p. that the sltt iag 
was swpaadod, lor the st«ir>rodt 
wer^belnffssiBovedtpsi^^ eiw? 
pets for manlptitatton, in. the ftay. 
Those indefatigable warrior* must 
Hve> to ngh.t another ty&\ 
•. -A* in otti«* yeajra, h& JSmlnseet 

aw^;''-onaj*ga».; 'oatted^ ;J»: iwrlt^: 

'SS^IVD,'' J i tejs$y. "M<$m v imfa^mt 
- w!h^iji> i»;tbjB; RWm ,'*l':.'tlMi-;Sslf. 
;|!»t^e|, h»im Htwdŝ sd:. ^'$&&f. 

si^^WKdm-' m- "ft*, #% ' | j * : •«»%.' 
ain't days- &*fotatfbit $m\*i ''Wikte 
Peter-and PauL His Hollnaas graats 
a hundred days of Indulgence for 
ass!atance at ~ the Koren* on 
single day and a pianary ~ io,dulg*»oa 
for aiilstanos on Bvedays, witb th« 
usual condlton& r ^ a « e oe#»k«ts 
are quite wnlque In 1heij* pofiolarity 
43a^&:^jiip)i«a^ irfwis\'--"'<llaw." I i i m i s i 
and tradittorial lota of' the B ^ a n s 
towards'the great Apoatles, < It has 
b W cuiitomary t o eelsbrats ti>ats 
prapsratoa^IS^ts for maay--yiar», 
^w?# ^w^a*^jw;'W-^a^sp h*^a^e^a»paw-psf w^JS^v^awsv - ^ n ^ ^ a ^ ^ s M E *^ajs^ 

the'oloss of a saasoa ot spirtt«ai 
revivaL thiav.ra«dsrhsjr mraar taaa 
a tsr tin nasas of Hotsst FaUx A s 
Batetrday i s al ways a day of abstla-

-a^^^s^aaf a^aw^saw^n^ a^w , lwfS''^jp?fflasB^s> • ^a>_"ĵ aja);- ŝ awsy--

a»i^|^Bawsww^^PSP» 

^ iiav*Pwo*s*' w^awap^ 1^^^ ~ Ihw w# *aia\a^asipawsa^BaJ ^••TJ #a» .^^^^sssa^ 

. .waaea»b««fcsdrwitli 11 list Bosan-''la 

peaoe and naal thmdep^of; '*y i f t ^ 4 f i ^^ttSSd^o, blsa and oallwi 
the seoond to tha noa-Otbolio OopU 
tovitlnctbasn to anion, cjongrataiat-
ing tham'upon thsir pJoua disposl* 
tloni, and osJllng them brotbsrs and 
children In Chjyhtt ' : 

A recent session . of. the Italian 
Chamhef'iof 1)iii^ti^'wiU,^'^js¥^' 
memorable as the first In whloa a 
frank appeal was made to phyaical 
force. There is m goodly record of 
unseemly language and violent 
Interruptions, personal altercations 
within, resulting: In duels without 
doors—nay, there to a record of tbe 
grossest of affronts, that of spitting 
in the face of an honorable member 
—but there is no record ol hestrty 
fiatlouffs strenuously delivered And 
returned; but Tuesday's sitting was 
& Parliamentary^ ponnybrookj lo 
that the ultima ratio rerurn having 
been appealed to, nnd the world con
tinuing to wag as before, with the 
sole difference that rnore stringent 
regulations are being prepersd, we 
maybelieve that a halcyon bas aow 
been reached; Perhaps, therefor*, 
the Italian Parliamentary atrocities 
will hare the effect »of subduing the 
irreooncllables on both«sides of the 
House. The first part of. the after
noon's debate'had been uneasy, 
somstiuass nolsyj later on it grew 
rjsors regularly bolsterotts, andwhett 
the question or the Amnesties was 
brought forward it became down
right tumultuous. There ia little 
doubt, lodging from an allusion in 
the King's Speech, that an asmeaty 
will be granted to a,t least a part at 
the political prisoners of 18S4, but 
while the matter remains doubtful it 
will continue to be a thorn in the aide 
of the Ministry. 

Signor Crisp! said—-'When the 
* erntnent -thinks proner to pro

pose to the clemency of the King'— 
(Cries from tbe • Left— To the 

justice. *) 
€risjpi—To the clemeney of the 

King. When we will propose the 
amnesty we will not think of the 
leader* hut of the tnass<Mu>'—-__ 

(Loud cries on the Left; applause 
on the Bight and Centre. *Of all of 

qrispi—'We will think of the 
masses who have been led astray.* 

(Fresh applause; burning phrssss 
from members of the Left.) 

Crispi—'Certain of my own con
science, I reply not to insults . . . . . 
then we will set about bettering the 
condition of tha beguiled masses 
with opportune measures.' 

(More violent interruptions from 

-'JJj "• .- M »» "fcfhiii a j i 'JtCsK '̂ EStMaVB^^awSsa^Baa '̂ 'lavW^a^t^LM 

r̂̂  T^*^ ̂ ~ 'Vffvssj^aj^aj fsswamM , " ŝsr aw-̂ Ŝr ^ssiBasaiassPflPsss^p^Br 

Oardlaa] Maoohl, b y a^aiyr TUsfafjjc, 
: Prelate*, and Bupsriors o< - Msiiglons 
Orders, ^ The ', Ajnbaaaadors • - "̂ of 
Portugal to both the Vatloan sod ta« 
Qulrinal, with their famlUss and the 
pemmn&ol the t w the 
Mnistsr of Braxtl to the Holy Sse, 
and mRuy members of the Portu-
gu«e-Co1dnjr *$& '-^iseajf' !»*•"*$» 
!Poattnoai M«taf, In tb^V#V îJk|f 
Wa Ecdlusmoe Cardinal TinosntVan-

• and- ^metllm*' v3Staft̂ lki'. %i'- ŝstHMh. 
: gave - Benediction .. of ' tbs Biassed 
Saorameat. The Portugnsss' flag 

;iriit--'"%in^:0*sr- 'tJMjgdflbt-.̂ ef-•'#«. 
•cnutonî  #nte&.- If. mi^tit-^^i 
-heau^-'--of-lbe; iM^at;'on«&s««|' 

' :- :'^9uJb^'i^s^llm Ihf '^p^oi : 
eipeotatlonforths reTslatlotis that 
Caralottl has promised,". The Mlnis-
ist«rlalPr*ss has shown l i s most 
excited interest In their pnblloataoa. 
'This would not b« the oass if thers 
were nothing to be revealed, 

Recent statistics give the numbsr 
of strangers annually visiting Rotns 
as 127,622. Tha *|pena« of waci via. 
ltor may be put down as .610, at tb« 
rery least; and this sufflots to givs 
an idea of how much truth than 
•till is itt the saying that grass 
would grow in the streets 61 Eoms 
if the Papal Court were traesfsrrad 
ellewherev 

His Emlneuos Cardinal Amlloarf 
Malagola feas received the last Sac 
ramenti. 

Tt» CatMioParty net won ooasidr 
erable siiooess In the elections both 
at Turin aad BEoloua 

PATRICK BYAlf, 

Why Should I |otna Beneficial Society': 

First, for yonr awnaske-^fortte 
habits of regularity and thrift that 
tl will incolcatej fat the peounjlary 
benefits that yon may derive from it; 

ttM&ietaA 

Xsftss of the nnaaca C<wwitt«#. 

*s> tis* feasiWaat afct ktmbert of tk* 
i s ^ e f Ttsift̂ ctfif the NawVork &*f* 
6rwd «0itMsil SBIAS.0*. MM*, A 

tiiltrwsi pp% j8*d»; a ftatawl f̂ iŝ wsstitesijftf' 
mW«*ltaacoauttawi Ve^cjwrtq? Gr»R< 
StflraAwy Jesefth <*we«wv ~*ad €jt*?Li 

asdinjc |ttly t$k <sis% an* ia4%tj» « ^ ^ ? S r 
x*d, awl tWt tkay *&* i * «sv«#w $*r>. 

Wi i ta i^v ls^^lMiBkef Heir* 

^BaHaifa*^ 4 

^'•"•2jJSP(H|(lSfWl^isaisM. • 

t ' i " : - '•r- if'T 

'^aaaMaMsib i 

%kusstia* a#f 
^'w^P^ ,a'iiafa|t WSP sj 

blkye *ja-** 

•^v^ ^ a » n t * "•- '••• « ^ 

•afflraaHffî i 
$Mtmm* 

,«e%isr, ,„ - .., .,. :%a}fev8|i% mi H** tbm tudiac* r*jE»«<H| 
if lha i5»*ae -$w*aiar»« v*Br«̂ ,-« Aw 
vfctisi m **|^fs^l^Trwt«ttd8ife 
l>«po»it Co.1* »M ittl tW bakivct,..** r*. 
ntms*! W th« Sfetsrf TOsasire* ««r«*t*- W# 
Jdw Bai tkt Wmm fw»* gtasjMes i&uct 
aad c« dsposft mkh i*U «*»***»yt 
,W# -a«^-**»s|t»«A'-tstaftk\fi^ 'ft* 

irftneiMas «t feSlowa: T*tal. affisOser ol 
bflttclMM In Uds GfiH»4 CsatwA. 18?.,- Tĉ a 
«^b^rvp0rti»| -̂ H, of ljp*v1!S* «sjt. 
&m& % w ' mm& aa< a*w*l wfea ti* 
book* of tea 'OrmjNrSa«r««Mryv ^ # efs j l i 
rsporu-wsr* f*B04 i#^l«mnrs^aj^ia» 
«*f**d *witk iTta miad t̂ayifslsf s *ii aatMsats. 
rroea-aiatis Si* SSMS» M «<irin*l for*. 

tk» bftoks-rf t*» w^Wtmmla 
BtjY-'^aiaaMirarafbtu^^haeeA^ - ' 

btaneaaa % «cp«JMUi%l ««4 .. 
NoivjB^u.w«Mr«o«ii<s«S!Qst tat 
itvf btssM*Av'V4l.j l l e V » « « t n , I 
'*Wjp*ji -^^sw^qBjsssa ,w/Tipf wP̂ Sw saspwaWsa ^asa> «ajSSj|Sf-

)V« b*f>»w to sabwUt ttwi t<>»«w1»l, 
-aa)l^aa>aa^4s^MSm.a 'jEraS^ ^ssflS^&A ^ y ^ ^ J B m » « M j ^ ^ ^ 
a^a*«iTPW^*S^W-jSjPf J P s ^ K ^ ^^WBslaf lPs^WWBaWBap - -

A»fwat«41*>te4a*d4ra, ' . • 
burs*d dttrtaf qmsrtw. ~. « J . « » T . 4 * 

-^aafaitAii wmm. . 
On hs»4 laat rtiport A>rtl ' ' 
. "»l̂ s« is?5« »* *•*»-*««»* " . »jasi»ts 

IftetivwB t*xi»g ttSSrtsr .' '*-
fjosa e^aeAai>^.,.<%NM» 

mmsm*wt .̂ sia^ai ewafwv . 
a f̂ceaassaaŝ aC. JHSSi SnaiasalasillBM ' iflaaLsaV 
asa^w^^p^aai &j/^^k ?e<p̂ â ŝ Hâ a|Baajfli' r̂ ' M^P VS^P 

TllaharaMl a a (aSMMjal 
JPlawiawiSBftuj*»*M»» 

h -$km. atop Sw» 
towns, | ^ hatit 
£*?idrrv , 

;fP?lh«kfl# 0< th* 

sSorf, m\''M riv 
4Neam-«afl*ii$s%fj 
riefctf»*kLa*4H»«3e71 
aaa'tsanm, O'arkaisi 

$syil 

t'll I .mj'nliiify^ , 

. "^M^PJM' I 

' * » 

'4'M 

• 1 t i n 
*P»ja»aaiHPp.lRp l i H n i i v t J | s # « f r 
J j ^ g y y ^ g ^ l ^ ^ •BBattsaT,BBlBB9 
%** T ŝaŝ â sv' aap "^vJB '̂̂ a^s?# 
ftsalsasl1 iaanasat aaCattMaWalBBav'a x . fcwaaBBse, sajsaVli M a a B B ^ w s B B B | F -f ^ 

C M a t IsallstSC^ ** 

;«*^^saB^ipK*,l^fJ|S|a^ 

Aat'iavftii^Jt^.Ja^jrla^ 
AwsSa ntus -9ft wTsssts» 
• sjasas#<ĵ |» *«,»»»»»•« f^^SM^i 

"^wa»*"W% *Jt*spsBf 4SBEjtVI *ajpai asaj| • , & 

•c_ sassjpsjaf^*•»*•#*«»«'. *t|l{T:|Vf 
AdSa4 IW*S lataTart S* 
^ dS^ssjat %****i\*M** 

-^OtSl» * ( « - t * «**»«»»»Sr* ' k ' w f r t M ^ f c ' 

.C#l>o»*Jea*"m* tj,6«7.l9o »ti*,aa»,H 

Mv*j.lfi"^"-t*= 

*k*1te}-
,-J 

• • ' * % 
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«^«i%,̂  
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